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; ADVERTISING-- MTESVi' BT GEO. MILIS JOY :
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a.
NORTH CAROLINA TIMES will be pub

K-I- .d WiD5MDi.T a-- d Satcrdat raonungs, on
1 Square, one insertion, ........ .0 1 C
1 " -- ' -- ev6ry "succeeding insertion,'.. : . .S3

Ono inch taakes a qaaref and all adrertisracBU
will be continued, until forbid unless othjerwisa, or.
dered and charged accordingly. "To secure fnsrtloJs
they should be handed in by JIondoy.atdlThura-da- y

tights. A All bills are to be settled oA the la oferery .month: A liberal discount "rnade to thosa
who adrerti8e largely. The'TxBiE3t' has' a larger
circulation in the 'District of North Carolina,' thaa
any, if not all.dher papers combined, and reaching
every part of the District, is theBisT xaetLod m
advertising that couid.fee;deBlred4 ; 7

". li t r. i h.u

Inseparable.

.'N0;;M--
and Mr. and Mrs. Acre,oldnarTied, peopli

I?. .a.ek W&?y$V" a!?n
the- - shores of the Hudson1 in lhe amber glow

. ; !Haloot which way is Thomas coinzf'LV
said'Philip, leaning from thoj, window, las tlii

r:i:.i: :u u-r.- -w' lu.i.i.i; v r 1 -

cjuiiu iiu uiitiut suaiaiiux eves. r uig
tiavo my own way, jusi'ior care, t e are go
His to our new home.'. :l t ! i

4 Are .we ? said. Phil,', with a comical griinr
ace.

Wait until you see-sr-r l VjsaidlMrs Acre;

! - A -

h : ' u l ifl ,"..,w A.ii..- - V . : V TJ 7

aad glossy abundant xurls of that kind wheii the carriage drove bp
Old painters love to portray. - " ' puioreq porwco, wnicn.sceraeainouniamuiar

wonder if or.imor: Piace' is soflmilovelv. she said to a silver-haire- d ladv nLLnri r i lu . 1

i - 4 i nr. u viiin piiiiti hit iruifi tb.uk- - iifjHTai '

tota' cessation or intercourse 4tween tho;two in 1835 our. backwoodsman, flatrboat hind. '

bVanches of. the family- - I was aware of the capta,n,;8uryeof, ohtained alicense-- io pr

1 bk;i;;. j f , tr rA :
i a. ii ai hu uuuuuai "? :rn "''I V ' t; 'T Wli; nrA h V ed, ih astonishment,

in front of a stately

yalk in my bpy,7-co- me Edith t W;cll how do
you like the looks of your new house ":oj hoe 1 do
not J?u
. Wby l. mean tha!t,fyour IitUe wifo yonder

4; lliV 0WAw O 141 III 4J5 1 VIA Wl V w V 1.11 Utl iUVi kl
mer, althoui she never knew of itrunttl this
morning. ,

jiler mother was old. Hortimets
cousin, but some a'bstirb ouarrel had caused a

Arid now
made out t

uble hiiri -

you rll be bound.'
Phillip Acru?s chesks flushed and then grew

pale with stronc emotion, as ho'looked at his
fair wifebesido him, the sunset turning her
orient nair tocsiis oi saining gold,. an tajougni
how unerringly the hand. of Providence 'bad

vuu oi Aiamness uau.v'ome ngm. j.. . ,

From Washington Oori.CiriciBalI Commercial.
A Man who XVoiKs Without Pay;

A foyv weelcs since I wrote nf V min
who didn't want an office. Now I have,

jact an along, out 1 .was nt sorry to avail my- - tice iaw, and, ias: might ho expected; aroief r
self of the opportunitr of seeing what kin i of pidly. One anecdote- - will show the esteem. la"
stuff vou were, made ofiP-bi- l Acre.'
as the deed Of conveyance is'nt
don t suppose your lawyer will trg

Liberty r. axid

VOL1;. NEW

jEoroi.i
Middle street; between Pollock and Broad, one door
south of Lewis Tin Shop, keeps constantly on
band, a choice assortment of ;"' '

'.".'.' A '

DDY GOODS,
MUX 17UUIVISIirG OOI,

; jlArils5 wares, ;

BOOTS, SHOES and

NewBerns. Jari. 2. ism.- -
: stt -

J ; J ;1

n nrt IVtforrisannauQmeiuc r ia uuu xiiiv-- )
J,asrr Oeer,irar npd Tobacco.

vSik?16" St0r0' Middle ?w:!fei
'

Tae Miser'. Bene.,.
in. i.: t .i if "dui 1 2 i. "A 1,1

i no nnnr nnnri ni r i'i aii'ip k ii ii
fnmnprl silver Watch was oointino- - to

TJf, pmbt thp
and dlrknJ

M,wUUt anH tr,A :fi snnnnprl nnr1

crackled behind the red hot bar of; the
littlerkte in the-- most cosy and com- -

fortable onrL of -a,way,. aRtin(T'vrnv.

shine into the thoughtful, brown eyes
that were tracing castles and coronets

IUC UUllilll CUttl.
ror Phi id Acre was, tor once, in

dulging himself irvthe dangerous fasci
nation. of a day dream.

'If I were only-nch- J
1 he pondered

himself. " Ah, if j Then good hye
all of thosi .musty old law books ;

good-by- e to. the mended boots ana
thrice turned coats, and all the ways
and mean's that turn a man s life into
wretched bondage 1 WoulcFnt I revel

new .books arrd Oelicious paintings r

and high stepping horses Would'nt 4
hnv n Ptnf ipivp Inr Krhth nnl na eW J S4 WWW V J W W w w a ' T--

sicklv emeralds, but diamonds, to
Mate like Utilis of 0re on, her royal
throatT Would'nt 1 what nonsense
I'm talking thdugh!" he cried, suddenly
rousing rrrmseir. " rnn. acre,, noiu
Jour confounded tougue ! I did sup
pngft you were a leiiow 01 more sense
Here you are, neither ricli nor distin-
guished, but a simple law student, while
Edith" "Wyllis is as far above yoaf moon-

struck aspiration at the Queen of night
herself ! - I .

"$h& loves me thoughshe will
wait and the time may one day come.

only. Dr. Wylhs was not so distrust-
ful of a fellow ! However, I must prove
myself worthy of the sweetest prize
that ever Halloo Jcdme in there who-
ever yotf arc." tjj

It was only the serving . maid of the
establishment carrying a letter in the
corner ot her apron, between ner nnger

thumb.
." Please, sir, the postman just leur. it

two cents to " J' '

."Here are your two coppers,

-- tr . ti,

thousand jto' roaKe jl wUh."i . t rn,vi ,1:c kii
v '0b, that's it", just step over to the bank

u still more startling fact., to. announce pen in acknowledgmcnf.he strode his way witu
. .... l.l' wC: 1 1 'Ilka- - cnodio'i nil fn tlintm'M...'.'j . i '

u r

! Union How and Forever One , and

clon with fwhich ' "stern bid Df f ; Wy His
regarded, bis future soin-i- a w i Ah"!
he feared to trust his only child to the
keeping.of any man who had not been
proved In the. fiery; furnace of trial ;

"

It iva'8 ptebisely a Webk before the
wedding, a"nd 'the softiiffhtsyeiled' by
shades df grbniid glass wave just lighted

where
La m.sai amonsr nor wnne roses anu
Helibtrope; vvorking"b!n a bit of cambric

j ruffling, jand : singing to ihersein "
I
i WSS a sienaer. Deautiiui-eiN-

, wnn vio -
- -

!et eves. A blue Veined forehead.

who sat opposite. : Philip is going - to
take mc . there when we; return from
Our. wedding tour, auntv; ;he savs it is

SVVeeteSt spot 3 poet S fnnr.v rnnlH
devise. with fountains and shrubberies
and green delicious copses ? Oh ! shall
we not be happy there? "

rcl - i.

blush, or
-- "treven Nyhl thq, words were

HViiuuuu iici ji, x uuii io uanic
into the room, his" handsome" face look- -
innr n littlo trnnhlpd vnt pJiPPrfnl withal

tro Willie ivlth oL; ot... .- ,if i iL-- " -

niece, uisap ueareu into mu piospecuve
ox. uitj couseryaiors, leaving me 40 vers
to themselves.'-- . 1

- "Tnn. nrfi lonlrino-- rrruvn iPhilin snid (
'

.
OVMW'4BkO0W.TT 1 1 1 t r ' t 1 I I

iLuun as ne Dent over; awu feisseu ner
clek:

.'"I am feeling so, darling. I have a
very unpleasant disclosure to make lo- -

!. : r- -
. . j

!
'v-"- "" rv,"Philip ffcf what reason V1

"To enable me to labor dilijrentlr at
my profession-to- , realize

? .
sufiiclent- , ,. . ,

means
- I

to support you, uearesi,- - in a manner
satisfactory to your fatherY eipecta- -

tions and my own wishes1
4B6t, Philip, I thought
" You thought mo hcir toflheron Mor- -

timer'swealth? : Sol was!Editli,la few
;

. - . --r . . v .,.-nours since, uui nave reimquisneu a i
- ,tt. --riclaim to u now. vvnen l acceDtea the

bequest, I was" u'rfdef the impression j
that no; livinir heir existed. 1 learned
to'-da-v that a distant cousin.' a woman,
is alive, thouiih in ignorance of her re- -

ialionship to Theron Mortimer: Of
course l snail immediately transler all
the property 106 . ; '

v - --f-. . . . . i . .. ' I

but rtnlip,! the will had -- made it le- -

Sttl7 : . . . .m i - a - i r - w -

. . , it is ; could i j reconcile; it
to my ideas of truth and honor to avail
myseii or 01a JJiortimers ianeiiul irea'c,
at this woman's eipenseTl might Jake
the hoarded wealth, but I shou Id never

dearest, I lo ti i m o and

suiter a single stain on my honor as a
unnstian gentleman r - :

.MYou have done right, jirhilip, said
Edith, withsparklrng eves; "We will
wail, ana nope on, nappy in lovi
another more dearly than ever,
who is she ? What is her name

'Thals just what T didht stop to in- -

quiire. I Wilf Write asrain to'mv lawyer

TL -. rH f l.A ;r."K. Iiijdir a uccu yi tuuvevauue ue luaiautjy
maae oui anu men damner , -

i. ..- -

manfully completed the bitter sentence:
"Then I will begin the battle of life

over anam."
And J!aitn's foving eyes tola mm what

she thought 6f his noble self-abheg- a-

tion a swfet' testimonial ! -
L, Hem !' said Dr. Wyllis polishing his

lybu before
Papal7

'But my mind is made up now. When is
ho coming again?' ,- Thl3 eveningf sirf. faltered lEditb th vio

net eyes softly drooping.
.Tell him Edith t he may hayo you next

JJe looked "after : his 'dauehter with eyes

parimentana tne case as relaieo. 10 pe supposed to. nave transpired, no, bank in th
by -- an lintimate i friend of his, is as fot- - Jforlstern counteept; tbo Baof tho -

i

. I r State.of Missouri, erer-sa- w nr ;mnnJ-ii,- ,

li
.flew-wra- e,

CtiTtn Street,

r?AS OF Tf PAPER.
15,00 per y ear xn advance ; $ t ,35 for 3 month ;

JO sis. pe mvu"' '
, .J ,

RTS'GLE COPIES FOR SALE
... .:-- . .r nnblication. and by the different

doners in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS.

001 &YOl,JVG-- vw
f ,

IX

u,.. jeWlrr. Maiienl iBitrmnenli,
and LHHry Goods "of all Kind, v

AKD A SOFXUIpR QCAUTT. . "v

,J1 at Hring rates for cash. .' r? . . No 1G Pollock Street.
' rfftr the "DIG WATCH 27tf

Sc CO.,T31EURIFIBCO "
7,alaers and Ceramlitloa. 3XcrthanU,

. dealers in f
Oroeorles, !. revisions, cle.

Bf ealdr sale'of Groceries, etc. eveiy Wednesday
id Saturday at iw aM.
pollack street. 2 doors west of the Post Office.

NEW BERNE. N.C.
jin 30 7tf

O lift A. TUOMPSOPf,Jivunr.rSALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
rommtsaiou Merchant, and sreneral dealer in .

SLTLKR S STORES, COCKEliY, GLASS
WARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND

VAKC.Y ARTICLES.
n nroad Street. Now Berne, N. C , Oppos-i- e the

b. jiortnis,E
TONSORIAL ARTIST and HAIR CUTTER..

ITnir Cut in latest ttvlts at the EM- -

. pniMHM f FASHION. Craven St.. 2few Berno.

--rxKPAlJTMENT OF SUBSISTEIt CE 1U

. JJ aal Go4 I.iring.
PERKINS BROTHERS.

' KCTAILXRS OF

neurits. Provisions, Mniler'a Gool, c.,
r-r,- r ..f Hrond and Middle Sts.i New Uerne.N. C.
Affent for K. Can-e- r Co.'s Celebrated lovrr

d Il-- nd Cotton Gina, and Pond & Dunck. to
le"S AKMT ltXSCES 1SD HISS &TOTM. to

Hichest prices paid for Cotton - 22tf

CEAVEX stheet39
Commission Merchant, nnd Wholesale anil

Retail y
W CRAVES STREET, NEW BERNE, If;C. in
fb 17 tJtf

C. JOITES,H. W

Attorner'nad Counselor at TjMtt or
tVilh an experience of fourteen yars, tenders Ins

nrnffliKtoiial serrices to Olio DUblic. - Office in the
brick bouse, opposite th Tixcs uffice, New
ISeme.

P. LOOJ1I8,Q
' rSrccicssoRTo C. B. Disnut ) -- - .

n'UOUSSALK AND RETAIL i
." - J T I . .oenicr in ' ,

Drf ", Cloihiug, QooU nad Mboes, .

. IKata and Caps, School ISooks,
MtaiioaerY. &c. i

f ath Front Street, New Jicrne, North CaroMna,

ro.Kbs ;t a yi on, ,
O

Tracsit and Chcmit, .

Corn or of Pollock aud Middla ts. New licmo. NC.
A tne assortment of Dru, Medicines and Fancy IfGoods. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

doc VJ ' Itf
jXSlsxo Sc xjilvl:i.i,,
WnOLKS iLE AND RETAIL DEALERS in
DRY CSOODS, SLTLCU'S STOUES, nnd

GKOCBRIES.' .
6nuth Front Street, New Berne, N. C. , I

19 19 . . Iff
Jl. 111GUVw rand

WATCnnAKER AltD JEWELER,
No. 2U Toliock Street, New Berne, N.C.

rarticular Attention paid to repairing t c.
' 'dsclO Itf

UUG3 AXD JlEDICIli!,
I

Imparted and Domestic Clears. Chrwlng
Tobacco, Pipes, Genu' Farolsbtua

Goods, 1'crfamrrica. Iockct Cat.
, ie'ry, (.ardrn Seeds, etc.

At Wholesale and Iietail,
OrrosiTK thx Uyio.f Photograph Ga.lx.zrt,

Tollock Street above Middle, New Berne.
KAIIN&JIAAG.

mar 19 18tf

W EI.XflTELX V nUOTIIEII,
Wholesale and Retail Do&lers in

Drj Gaads, Clothing, Jetrolry, Fancy
doods, Klosicnr, Soots, 8aoc, .

Dais, Cops, Vc.
Csruer of Pollock and Middle sts.,New Berne,N.C.

All the above named articles will be sold at a r
mall advnace above cost Come one, come all!
nd examine the stock. Stf l::
FW. BEERS.

and Retail Dealer in " .

noOTXS, NEWSPAPEKJ,3IACAZIItES,
Statioacrr, Fascr Goods, Sec

: la.20,Pullock Street. 4 doors from Craven, street
t

adjoining Gov't Bakery, New Berne, N.C. ofdec 13 in
gUHMEnFIEID & CO.,

Pollock Shtei9ntxtdoortolk4 Pott OJXe. 4i

Steaat Caady aad F reach Confectionary.
THE FIRST CANDY MANUFACTORY IX ine

NEW BERNE, his-
bevW ?r for.f V tho trad. 44 th lowest New

prices, all kinds of
Cssa Drops, Bonbons.

IhflChocolate Cream, -

rfck Candles, and every variety of L,oxcnCcs.

vTn eon4Plete assortment on hand, we are oy
w to meet all demands in our line. We would ofrMpctfallr ask the kind patronase of the traderauo the lines.

SfJMSIEEFIELD k CO.
- . .r2ck Street, xioart door to the Post Office.

Pi6 , 23tf

JJ .XX 12 XX BY A com .

WkoUiaie and Retail '
Dealert ta

, D7 Goads. Groceries and General
JXcrchandite.

Xiddls street, abore PoUock, NoFTJcree, N.C. ly

iusv , . 'j Mw'a'nvVvh '. . .f - Knmnf specie. in thosatlmm

man wnu uuius aa umue uuuci mc
Government , works ; hard, . and , wont
take any pay font, .r'lhe ram amJ is:
fr Whit RnlJrJtnr fthA War - Dr.v . k v r .

--tioout two years ago secretary oian- -

ton wrote to Mr. Whiting,! whom he had
know well and favorably s as a lawyer
for many year&iat Jiia h
chusetts. informirur him
about to create the! office
me war jepariment, lenaenng mm tne
position, at a salary of $5,000 a year,!
. ' . . .- m titi t i irelieve., ivir. vv lining replied mat ne

."w. wr
.

w.ww..r rv,v.v.v.ar
ai ,:av i

in tne capacity nameu? anu vvouiu ac- -

cept the office on 0116 c.pnditioh, tliat

Anecdotes In llie Cloudi.
ine iincmnaii commercial is resDon&ibia

br the follovrin published somQ)2ionths;agQir
'(iencral urant,, yesterday - morning, asked
acivman ui ino openccr xiouse w.iia,i. na
ild, 1 charge to tako him across .that riur to

uenetnl uranl said that it was too mucnr-- B

Wbufdj rather walk-andyw- jiik; he did.'
Now 'that UraAcf steep.f In clays jrone byi

fii fa.rn.ous; Indian; chief, named 4)Valk-inithft- -

water, " used to .make frequent visits , to dm
Great-Father- 1 at1 Waahf no-to-n arid 'in a at

r"4 r:"1 per,ed4; ;. can it be tliat the Egyptian theory
5 of transmigration of souls U true, and thak th

, J spirit of 'Walknahe. Water?? has entered ths
body of our noble General?, If.so, he is ai bi

6m

ger bravo than ever, aridcould ralk acrosi'th
Ohio without ever wetting hi galoshes, as it
ippears,walk.:ho! uid,'V tbiv thtrsiif tfitflf
bbridge a ihs place mentionedA .

. We are sorry to see that Mrs. Harriot Beecher
Stowe has fallen into, thfs Ha.bit of cacheacy,V
and in her lato brilliant panegyric on Preiijlei
Ijincoln, she has sought to elav&tt her, hero ifs.
the exbense'of bur credulity. In herelaborata
gketch-o- f the efcndei1 of 'the Faith fihi
treats us to tne loiiowinu' inorcean i

which' he was held in hia neipbhofHnod.r- X '
client cime.to him m.a ca'setelatinir td a ca- r-
tain Jand claim, and Lincoln said to him

"Ybiir first "step must be to take tHirty thd'ii--
sand dollars and gfo mid' maWo a" legal - tn(itArV
of course it-wi- ba refused, but it is A nef eja- -
rv stin." "'"'" - i ' VV'' 1 - '

t But saidlhe tnan'I haVen't thttoiftf

So Unto the: .bank, 7 they; went; ancf Llncolfv
says to the cashieF : ;VVVeJust want to akoi : j ..-- .' ! i". 77,1 ITT'Y inousana aonars tomake a legal .tender
wun' 1 9nn& o art hour or two.

rr"";' "rwvvv . .vfva.,inD money. loj'Honest' AbeVAand. without aWrt flii,.

i .wiv, muauaacreu; simpuciiy."gjt back, with,jmuchnonchalanco if benr; ftf ,lfsf rf;.AaiS? 'STSTO
f "V" : Cw "5.:: "i tT."V' rijt1 vuHv'iuoajovesciaeni

.6ld, too, was a scarce cbmmodity, and nelt?
be had, even in the Atlantic cities, except atW
premlunvofone per cent, dter silver j4 Snd bur

oy-- twenty jive hundred voundsU a nrettr
good burden for even 4l0ia, AbeV U'trot; orf

1 with n nil VP a I nnl HT J .-- '! "J
"n r r r' "T

lt .13
,

-- almost. crfnal to the narraiim f il," - - - w m b ar

graceful and well known vriter of hdusebol-i- '

stories, : wherein a thoughtful and prudent wifa

JUSHW?pg P'ce far
want of $7000 ic pa v the last oto.withiiiit
always ihe"ar"noe,) thrs charmintr helnmit

I trirUa nxivlv iVrvi . A ' t.:J. 'J i ! a.aIV
... vmi uicbco. im ir cmrmm: , i , ,;A . T'--

papers.
til some . growling old bachelor "ofan editor
discoved that the little pile5 'weighed'-- ' abbut

ven nunarca pounasrMxi ttmxtkcanhith
W0Idi

not be Finouched by any such-gaus- aduja
tlon : :i Jt i -- 3

I:;TnW DiA& PiW.On th fiW .fL;
I a 1 '.'' m.i, . . rjon me ieu near j.uion, wnere our cavalrv en
gageu me enemy, a neautnui trarden.. clotoedi: -- it '

over me aesenea premises. ) i entered tbrousli
an opeirgarc'stoopedHo pluck-- a row froo,ih0

55f? f dl(i?ro(Lon of tbe-xncia-

I Tviner Dartiallr: covered hr lha'rrAl
anfl bushea desrl If tva s nnKT !rtnWl- U-

"r "
uanu. QLUiuir was launa in lapniiiv nin.
and in that lonely grave his lifa'a hlitci riJes
entombed--No tUterV tears will :r3 ts
crave amons. . . the roses whero tha !rid rjc.Tt

I T'ii, - 'r
t

- wmimwmmmmmmmmmm,r, t . ' i ,
I CArtiKS or a Par:i Eircsirsi.L--ir

.. . .
I U9 '0" v jj.it
tiori. of tha cspturrs by tUzT Clu;::,'." -- i.
CoraaEiacrcLcaGUsrsriLi .rsrrir,--- . .

fa. en tha 2d cf il-tV- . Cf l;,2 L f'! 1 f
I - - - . . r i .' Freanclf ll. ue run i; a c

loirifff, ia taiyriay wua t - j .....
srnoontr ant. aZs r.i c.i l... i
cf coitcn, and ii i:iit 19 Xts CtUizs L: t
j'jdicalt'.n.

ne receive no pay or emoluments 01 anyir!ur yuu vuango .irpm ner -- njares
kind, and have ..he riilgo. of bearing lh of ruin 'lb1

respect myself again, could I dream cfthenj,. tr;,vu,i ir

his own expenses at mecap tol. This
Wits finally, though reluctantlyacceeded

, T W f4n(ni 4 0 nrl '' ? TV! ' XXT htdni
ipii iiiv ti iMi ihi ' fiririiH ...111 ipw. r.rnriimii.V", rixuV-- -a FictV lau va, u u u. .v

vv T ! 1.T.. ' :J- L.I"J may ; uaiuv
TrA,, i !lTA:i:.S.r. ",eMvvea than and ; took up his abode ih Wtagtf!A13ZaMW.fc

stan'tial back '' lets see what ray un
known correspondent ! lfas to say. A
blacKfseal eh? Not ihavino; any rela-
tions io lose I am not afarmecf at the
prognostic ,

He broke the seal and glanced leis-

urely over the short business-lik- e com-
munication contained within, with--

face that varied fjomi incredulous surto ask these , questions and to :dir ct

fbr a lonir tinae beibre accebtinff such a wQldrgiye iVattracted my attenT
on ana x was arawn to 3w i Xno ' noose" had

non-remnnerati- vo berth. W Thereare kn dfiSPri hv itcTrn. .nri
positions under the cdvernment in which macrnbh's and the ross seemiri mfnniitmirA

city.
uoi conient wun nis reiusmg 10 re- -

fceive compensation himself, ne drew Up
an instrument jn'writihlandfilediit in

for the service he may- - have rendered;
Mr, Whitinir is a rich mari,xcan afford
to do all he has magnanimously agrejed

l. If oUv.J Kama mUnmA U- -.uuni auuum uo iciuiwoicM kucic
are nunareas oi omers equanv ncn ana, - ; .

a man can worK. tor noining ana yet
make a fortune evdry'
told, by those well iriformedn the sub--r -

Meet, that Mr,:WMtingji nbt One Oi

els there is one man who says to the
DOWprs that hP " I'hrnw Wrcwn iftrkfi tn
the dogs, l'iJ have none of them..

"Whenever any treaeral or public oSccr
.u. r.-- .f fc" uyuuiuij an liu wnu ivi, sl vt sell'

rtneo tn curiflpn fhnnp? .
.t.w...ww. j

iiu j. uicaumjy Luc luuiuiujuu vy
if :r : ? l

sion of his senses. i No, I?m wide
awake, visions! But wh'o Would ever l

suppos&'that old Theron Mortimer,
i - t i ': r I .wnom i naven . seen since x ua a uujr
sixteen, and picked; him out of the

river half dead with fright, would die
and leave me all his money. Why, I'm

wi, nuuu " v u w,uawA , w

then, I never heard that the; old man
had neither kith; or kin, so I can't imag- -

any: harm making advantage of
odd treak. am really to
rich ? OH, Edith I Edith V'" I

cHe clasped both hands over, his eyes,
sick and friddvwith tha thouirht that

InvPrl. far-nfFst- ar nf his adoration.
u .a. t--twourn ue prougnt near lo mw a

ine magnei oi goiu. r ah mose yen
heartless waiting were to.be bridged

over by the.strante; bequest; he might
claim Edith now ! . r f .

,

rHow full of heart sunshine wTere'.the
weeks that flitted over the head of the f

eye-giaBs- es rnajesticaiiy vvjiii a criiiisuu wium. uu jei uatiuugiaiMaic uuisuiyta man, anu upon nis countenance mere ssetsea
sjik pocket handkerchief I didfntl sup- - that iti these days' of shbdbfy--wh- en fhe to rest the remnant of a' smile." ' "

t
the young i fellow i had so much grab:game seems io lie o' jmnsely ; e right band clasped arose, which be Mts

lamina about him-- atr honorable thing poplar ln
to do Edith, I ' never felt; exactly cer- - rich by jswindhng soldies, while sol- - noon, the cavalry dug a narrow :grave;4Lnd
tain" about Philltlcre'sbeiriEr- - worth vbf diers are cetfinfj killed by ishtiho; reb with Federal soldiers for pall-beare- rs.. and h

a ,W .T L

sation scnbblers and penny-a'nner- s rush lntolsAu7Z"vyv".M?'s'.. J . 'f, -- A
iWednesday just the same as ever 1 And as
for the law practicing why there's time
enough afterwards. Child, doVt strangle me

th vnll, tr,-et- pn rrv f-,- r pkh -

ak.; av - -- at av - r a t aw j ...prmt wun noi oniy exemng panegyrics upon
the hew herb, but with also a lot of racv re

.
mmiscences oi nis lorracr career ana sn jciiotes
illustrating certain characteristics whi eh tha
aforesaid Alcibiadea ii E'jnnn??f1 In ri
In tlieif e( frt lia f1rt: hoV. v, -,- ?rrtT-;--
gaze of the worlhjr populace,Uhcsa ch-xi- cs

jumble up "ftf.ii" in a most ridieubus ma
ner, forgetting th old frorcrb :

1 "Lest mm supert your tf uofrut ,Kj iTL-batilit- im vtf w.".!

accepjed'lover brightened by 'Ediths strangly dim. '"''.' ;

' '
--

smiles made beautiful by the .sbft ra-- V '5cieAn-BO- t found wanting ! .bp out-anc- e

Ih's 1

one alloying shadowwtho most im- - away. the glimmer of pearls land satin were
perceptible touch of disgusf and jsuspi- - hidden in velret csskcts and (rarcling trunks


